
APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

Auckland.— Joseph Allen Clarke, disobeying main 4,

tenance order, has been arrested by Detective E. Scott and
Acting-Detective Cullen, Auckland police, and lodged/ in
prison. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 411.)

Auckland.— Joseph Henry Barnett, wife-desertio£
has been arrested by Constable Hammerly, and the informa-
tion withdrawn by complainant. (See Police Gazette, 1910,
page 515.)

Onehunga.—David Pownell, wife-desertion, has been:
arrested by Sergeant M. Rogers, Onehunga police. (See
Police Gazette, 1910, page 491.)

Huntly.—Samuel Marson, default of fine and costs*
has been arrested by Sergeant M. Rogers, on information
supplied by Constable D. McGlone. He was going by the
name of Samuel Badcock. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page
507.)

Patea.— Myra Grace Scown has returned to her horn
(See Police Gazette, 1910, page 227.)

Christchurch. Alfred Heissenbuttel, default of
maintenance, has been arrested by Constable C. H. Pratt,
Christchurch police. (See Police Gazette, 1909, page 72.)

Sydney.—Joseph Harris, deserter from.H.M.B. “

metheus,” has returned to the iylijL Police Gazette',
1910, page 517.)

Sydney. Edwin J. Yerren, deserter from H.M.S.'
“ Pyramus,” has returned on board. (See Police Gazettte,
1910, page 527.)

PROPERTY STOLEN.
Kaikohe. — 6th instant, from the shop of ALBERT

WRIGHT, storekeeper, a black-metal cash-box; three £1
notes ; two sovereigns ; one half-sovereign ; about £3 15s. in
silver; a cheque, signed Dickeson, on National Bank of
New Zealand, for £2 55., No. 586990 ; a cheque, signed Henry
Dickeson, on National Bank of New Zealand, for £2 10s.,
No. 586973 ; a cheque, signed G. F. Dickeson, on National
Bank of New Zealand, for £1 3s. 4d., No. 53680; a cheque,
signed Alfred W. Edwards, on Bank of New South Wales,
for £3 17s. 6d.,f)No. E. 17570 1; and two other cheques for
small amounts, numbers unknown.

Ne wtoN^Bet ween the 4th and 7th instant, from the
bedroom
a gentleman No. lOrotH-a Oct. gold
chain, twisted pattern, gold-mounted greenstone pendant
attached : value, about £lO. Identifiable.

Mount Roskill. —Between the 2nd and 21st ultimo, from
a building in course of erection, a pair of men’s crome boots,
size 8; a steel square ; a in. socket-chisel; a Turkey stone ;

a smoothing-plane, “ F.” cut in front, the property of
CLEMENT FRANKHAM, value about £2 : two smoothing-
planes, “E. Phillips” on end, the property of EDGAR
PHILLIPS, value £1 10s. : a steel plane, three file-marks on
edge, the property of HERBERT FOWLER, value 7s. 9d.
Identifiable.

Rotorua. —lOSh llfch\inVtahtf,'i from the bedroom of
JAMES THOMAS WATSON", Australia Boardinghouse, a
ladies’ light-coloured/g/ld old-English watch-chain, fine-link
pattern, about 6 ft. fltmg, greenstone pendant attached by
swivel, value £4 ; a straight-bar gold broooh, set wdth a spray
of seven or eight pearls, value £4; a ladies’ ring, set with
three opals, two of them missing, value £5 ss. ; a ladies’ gold
cable bangle, large links, each stamped 9 ct., engraved on one
side, the other, padlcyk fastening, value £4 4s.

Identifiabl^ l̂L<^rv>^rJ-^^^^c^ /^//
Te Kuiti.— 2nd instant, from the bedroom of N. G.

AICKEN, surveyor, King’s Boardinghouse, a brown-worsted
coat with dark stripe, “ McKay, Taihape,” on tab; a silver
engraved match-box, “S.J.D. A. S.” in monogram on it:
value, about £2. Identifiable.

Napier. 7th instant, from the bedroom of Elizabeth
Larson, Clarendon Hotel, a gentlemen’s keyless rolled-gold

watch, No. 8932208. value £3; a gentlemen’s
open-faced keyless Swiss lever gun-metal watch, No. 3386151,
value £1 ; also a ladies’ brown-leather purse (well worn), con-
taining £3 in notes and a few shillings in silver, the property
of ALICE PERHAM. Suspicion attached to Samuel
Riujh Strain, age thirty-eight, height 5 ft. lljin., miner,
native of New Zealand, strong build, brown hair and mous-
tache, brown eyes, dark complexion ; dressed in dark-tweed
suit and brown soft-felt hat. He is suffering from heart-
disease. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 436.)

Feilding. —Between Ist October and 30th ultimo, from
the paddock of GEORGE FREDERICK SMITH, sheep-
fanner, 400 hoggets, ewes, and wethers, rising 2-tooth,
Qomney-Lincoln cross-bred, branded “ Z” (ewes over loins,
"and wethers on shoulders), V-piece out of point of right ear
and centre punch-hole, tip off left ear and centre punch-hole
for wethers, and reversed for ewes ; total value, £3OO. Identi-
fiable.

/"Wellington. - 10th instant, at Ngaio, the dwelling of
LESLIE PEROIVAL LEONARD was broken into, and the
following stolen: Aladies’ 14ct. gold open-facekeyless watch,
chased case, number unknown, value £3 10s.; a small gold
chain, square links, about 8 in. long, with gold heart
attached, value £1 10s. ; a 9 ot. gold bamboo bangle, value
£1 15s. ; a solid silver serviette-ring, value 55.; an E.P.N.S.

ivy-leaf acting as stand, value ss. ; an
E.RN.S. tea-set (three pieces teapot, sugar-basin, and
/ream-jug), “ Walker and Hall ” stamped thereon, value £3 ;
a pair of E.P.N.S. candle-sticks, 8 in. long, fluted design, value
£1 10s. ; a solid silver-back hand-mirror, 7 in. in diameter,
cjj&sed back, worn on top edge, value £1 ss. ; a solid silver-
back hand-mirror, 5 in. in diameter, chased, cherub’s head
thereon, value 15s. ; a solid silver-back hair brush and comb,
value £1; a salt-cellar on E.P.N.S. stand, value 7s. 6d. ; a
china jam-dish on E.P.N.S. stand, value 12s. 6d. ; also a
quantity of ladies’ and gentlemen’s underclothes, “L” on
ladies’ embroidery, worked in a small piece of white lace,
gentlemen’s shirts “ D. I. C.” on them ; a green soft shirt, has
“H.L.” in red cotton: nearly all the articles are identi-
fiable.

Wellington.— 15th and 30th April last,from the
dwelling of JANE mfIOMSON, Brooklyn, a ladies’ gold key-
less hunting Gen/va watch, No, 9626.; a gold cable-pattern
granny nhain, gi/eenstqpe heart attached/ value, £ls.
Identifiable Tv / / jlf f t

Wellington. 4th ultimo, from the cabin of EMMA
ELIZABETH JEFFREY, Christchurch, on the s.s. “ Ma-
nuka,” a ladies’ blaok-leather bag, containing an 18 ct. gold
ring, set with three diamonds, value £7 ; an 18 ct. gold ring,
set with an opal and two diamonds, value £7 ; an 18 ct. gold
ring, set with five pearls, value £5 ; an amethyst and pearl
pendant, with fine-gold neck-chain, value £4; a pair of
amethyst and pearl ear-rings ; an 18 ct. gold brooch, set with
pearls and two diamonds, value £2 ; a coral necklace, value
£1; a gold pencil and pen case, value £2 ; and £1 10s. in
money.

Wellington.—22nd October last, from the Bank of New
Zealand, the property of WILFRID SIM, associate to Mr.
Justice Sim, a book on Roman law, in reddish-brown cover,
entitled “ Gaius and Ulpian,” edited by one Abdig. It had
inside the office-stamp of Sievwright and Stout, and also
notes in the handwriting of the Hon. Dr. Findlay; value,
£2. The book was laid down at the bank while Mr. Sim was
signing a document, and when he had finished the book had
disappeared.

Christchurch.—2sth or 26th October last, from the cabin
of Mrs. DAVID ZIMAN, on the s.s. “ Mararoa ” between
Lyttelton and Wellington, a pair of Goertz prismatic binocu-
lars in a fawn-coloured leather case, value £lO ; a hair-
brush with white-celluloid back, “ M” in silver thereon, and
a yellow-coloured comb, value 7s. 6d. Identifiable.

Mornington.—loth or 11th instant, from the stable of
ANDREW ROSS, storekeeper, a set of spring-cart harness,
nickel-plated, lower portion of back band repaired, reins
worn where they pass through the hames - rings; value,
£5 10s. Identifiable.
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